
| President of Northwes- I
Urn Bank Chain.

Worth WilkesboroT-- Or. B. B.
Dougherty of Boone was reelected
president of the. NTorthwAtem
Bank at a recant meeting of the
stockholder* ant} directors held

Other officers reelected were;
Sdwin Duncan of Sparta, execu¬
tive Vice-president: Wade B. Shu-
Cord of Hickory, W. B. Austin of
-Jefferson and W. B. Greene of
¦ Tenn. vice-president;
D. V. Deal of North Wilkesboro
pshier and aacietar/.

President Dougherty, who is al¬
so president of Appalachian Tea-
chea College at Boon©, reportedthat the bank'* total capital ac¬
count at the close of the year was
#UM17S8.M, after dividends had
Wen paid and an ample reserve
had be^n set up for income tax.

Dr. pougherty said the bank's
assets totaled slightly more than
9X400,9000 at t^ta time of its or-|

.heae assets had increased more
than $34,000,000.
The Northwestern Bank has

branches in Sparta, Boone, Blow¬
ing Rock. Bakersville,' BurnsvUle,
Jefferson, Taylorsville, Valdese,
Spruce Pine, Blade Mountain,
Newton. Hickory, Old FOrt and
Maiden. Applications are now

pending for opening a branch in
Wilkesboro and another at Stony
Point. I*7 |*&?.¦
Stockholders re-elected all diJ

rectors as follows; C. O. McNeil,
Ralph Duncan and N. B. Smithay
of North Wilkesboro; M. E. Reevs
Laurel Springs; M. A. Higgins,
Bnnice; D. C. Duncan and R. L.
Doughton, Sparta; W. W. Mast,
Gordon H. Winkler and W. D.
Farthing of Boone; W. C. Berry
and John C. McBee, Sr., of Bak-
ermville; B. R. Penland, Burns-
vllle; G. M. Kirkpatrick, Tay¬
lorsville; J. D. Brinkley. Valdese;
Dr. C. A. Peterson, Spruce Pine;
H. M. Yount, Newton; H. C.
Cline.wade H. Shuford and C.
L. Whisnant, Hickory.
The USDA proproses to amend

the regulations of its mast in¬
spection service by adding to
them a list of foreign countries
eligible to export meat and maat
food products to the United
States.

Among the 248 basic gross vehicle weight chassis models lust
announced in the new Dodge "Job-Rated" truck line is this
B-l-H tractor of 128-inch wheelbase, 16,600 pounds gross vehicle
weight (l^f-ton nominal rating) and 28,000 pounds gross train
weight. The trucks have many new features: .

New Comfort - New Styling
New "Pilot House" Cab.

New All-Weather Ventilation
. *

New Ease of Handling
New "Air-O-Ride" Seats

'

SEETHE
COMPLETELY NEW

Dodge "Job-Rated" Trucks

Graham Motor Co.
?

. DODGE . PLYMOUTH
. BOONE, N. C.

We Feature theBest in Footwear
For Every Member
t of the Family

We handle such brands at Wolverine, Star Brand,Poll Parrott, Endicott-Johnson, Miracle Tread, Caro¬
lyn, Charm Tone, American Gentleman, Fortune and
ojthers at uniformly low prices.

HUNT'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Remember, You Don't Have to Hunt at Hunt's

i.11^1 Z. 1 '

r 1947 IS GONE FOREVER
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN FOR 1948

*

Every farmer should grow a little more food, they
tell us, and pay all the debts he possibly can.

Come and see us when you are in the market for
f%lppliea. (

VALLE CRUCIS COMPANY
VALLE CRUCIS, N. C.

(r

UPHOLSTERING AND REFINISHING
FURNITURE

I *> tat dm wort that to gwrintMd. Fine iabrics to «toet
tap. WDI pick vp and d*U*«r In tkm ridaitj of

1 * *^iOHN LAWS
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Artificial Breeding
(Continued from page &)

this purpose unless the records M
his daughter! show that he tran-
imits high milk and buttertaj
production.

J. R. Prentice, of Chicago, is the
proprietor of this service, Mr.
McClure said, Mr. Prertioe and
his assistant, Philip HJgfcty, for¬
merly with the dairy extension
department at Cornell Univer¬
sity, have been here nscenOy
making arrangements ffr this
opening of the new enterpri«4
Maury Gaston, former coupty

Dairymen at many North Car-
olina counties have formed as¬
sociations within their counties
to work in conjuctidn with
Southeastern. Technicians have
been trained at State College to
aid in the work.

Iredell county already has 2,000
cows signed up in its association,
Mr. McClure said, and Buncombe
county has formed an association
for this purpose. The following
Buncombe county men are in
charge of the local association:
Dave Snelson, Leicester, chair¬
man; C. J. Rich, Black Mountain;
Alec Crowell, Enka; J. P. Mc-
Crary, Asheville, R. T. D. No. 4;
Joe Baldwin, SkyUr.d; George
Cecil, Biltmore. There are more
than 800 cows signed up for this
project in Buncombe county, it
was pointed out Joe Wells of
Leicester has been employed as
technician by the Buncombe
county cooperative breeding as¬
sociation, and it was pointed out
that any farmer desiring to have
a cow bred must telephone the
county agent, Riley Palmer, be¬
fore 10 a. TO. Mr. Wells will ar¬

range his schedule each morning
at 10 o'clock and must receive
notice prior to that hour in order
to. carry out the insemination on

any particular day. Membership
fee in the county association is
one dollar, K was stated, and the
charge for service to any cow is
$6.00. Mr. Palmer will be glad to
give any information on this, Mr.
McClure added.
Heads of local associations al¬

ready formed in other North
Carolina counties are as follows:
Ashe. Clifford Koontz, West Jef¬
ferson; Watauga, L. E. Tuckwel-
ler, Boone; Alleghany, R K.
Black, Sparta; Iredell, Roger
Murdock, Statesville; Rocking¬
ham, Ed Foil, Reidsvllle; Hay¬
wood, Wayne Corpening, Waynes -

viile; Union, J. A. Marsh, Mon-
h»e; Davidson, John F. Brown,
Lexington; Rowan, T. H. Batter-

white, Salisbury; Guilford, J. L
Wayner, Greensboro; Cleveland,
Ben Jenkins, Shelby; Rutherford,
F. E. Patton, Rutherfordtan; Gas¬
ton, Paul Kiser, Gastonia; Meck¬
lenburg, George Hobson, Char¬
lotte; Macon, Dr. O. H. Burn-
side, Franklin; Davie, F. K.
Peebles, Mocksville; Alamance,
Melville Dairy, Burlington.
The North Carolina extension

service, the North Carolina De¬
partment of agriculture, teachers
of Vocational agriculture and the
Farmers Federation are all co¬
operating in this new enterprise.

In speaking of the project, Mr.
McClure said, "The Southeastern
Artificial Breeding Association
offers to the dairy farmers of
North Carolina the service of
bulls proven by the records of
their daughter* to transmit high
milk production. This means that
dirt farmers and dairymen all
over the state will have the op¬
portunity of bringing into their
herds high milk producing quali- C
ties. The average milk produc¬
tion per cow in Western North
Carolina has been in the neigh¬
borhood of 3,500 pounds' of oni^t
per year. The use of these proven
sires will greatly increase the
milk production of their daugh¬
ters. A recent experiment with a

_

high-index bull in the herd of R.
A. Crowell of Enka resulted in
the 16 daughters of this animal
giving an average milk product¬
ion of 2,465 pounds of milk more
than their dams. Wayne Corpen-
ing, county agent for Haywood
county, has predicted that the
use of the sires in this stud, if ac¬

companied by better feeding
methods, will double the average
milk production within ten years.

"This is the first time that a
battery of bulls, all of which are
proven sires, has been available
in any port of the South. It marks j
a great step forward in the op¬
portunities of profitable dairying
in North Carolina. These high-
index bulls that will transmit
high milk production, mean that
dairy farmers of North Carolina

- will get thousands of pounds
more milk each yoar from the
same number of cows than they
are now getting. The use at high-
index bulls is the shortest road
to a higher standard of living for
the dairy farmer. A great effort
will be made by Southeastern
Artificial Breeding Association
to make this service available to
all the dairymen and farmers in
the state of North Carolina. The
association will work through
local^county groups of farmers.]
soring this program in the h»n".

that <Uhy farmer* and owmrs ol
cow* In every part d the state
will immediately U|in to or¬
ganize local breeding circle* in
their counties. Any member of
.uch an organization win be ahla
to get the uae of these outstand¬
ing sires and in addition will not
have to bother with a dangerous
bull on his farm. He will be able
to obtain the service of a type of
bull that very few farmers can
afford to buy and will at the
same time get all this at less cost
than that of keeping a bull him¬
self. We consider this a great
step forward in dairying in the
South."
The new barn of the South¬

eastern Artificial Breeding As¬
sociation is situated on Highway
No. 74, just beyond the American
.Legion golf course. Built in an
HL" shape, the large structure is
modern in every detail and has
many fine stalls to houfe the
bulls. The arena .where the
operations take place is much like
that of a modern hospital, and
contains a gallery where specta¬
tors may sit and watch the proce¬
dure through glass windows.
With this modern means of breed¬
ing cows, as many as 500 cows
can be bred with less trouble and
danger than was encountered by
breeding one animal by the old
method, it was stated by techni¬
cians at the barn.
The laboratory of the associa¬

tion is equipped with sterilizing
ovens, freezing units and many
other of the latest developments
for use in this kind of work. The
building is heated automatically
and contains automatic watering
devices for the animals.
In order that a ration may be

palatable it must be pleasing to
the cow's taste.

LATEST
COLUMBIA

and

DECCA
Records and Albums

Get them at

Radio Electric Co.
Bos Terminal Bldg. i

Boone, N. C. Phone 2M-W

Try filSMAREX
foe Acid Indigestion. Insist
on genuine BfSMARKX and
refuse other so-called Anti-
acid Powders, recommendedi&Trj&rSIEg!
county at -

Boone Drug Co. . |
The WETATJ.

IF rot/A RAOfO

C#8S
UKC AN OWL...
SEE U§.. WE ARE
iXPERTS ON RADIO
DIAGNOSIS'" REPAIR
COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
All Mtkx Horn* and Car

PhOBOflTtphl
Electrical Appllancaa

PICKUP AMD DELIVERY

Radio Electric Co.
lus Terminal Bide. Phone I40-W|

K. C.

BOONE PRUG CO.
Your Prescription Stora

Prompt Bat iIn
Three Registered Pharmacist*:
G. K. Moose, W. R Richardson,

O. K. Richardson
Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to

0:30 P. M
Sundays 2:00 f». M. to 6 P. M.
If needed after store hours,

call 114-M or 101.
THE REXAIX STORE

HILLSIDE
DAIRY

Pasteurized Grade A
Milk, Lactic Butter¬
milk, Creamery Butter,
Whipping Cream and
Ice Cream.

Phone 194-M
If. CL

K A. RUJTY,

USO
President Truman recently

.warded an "honorable dis¬
charge" to the United Service
Organization, better known as the
U80, which for seven years pro¬
vided entertainment and oomfort
for the United States armed tor-
tea and their Allies. The organis¬
ation, representing the Protes¬
tant, Catholic and Jewish faiths,
collected $236,721,293 from Feb¬
ruary, 1941. through December,
1947.

PHONE RECORDERS
- The Federal Communications
Commission has decided to post¬
pone the authorization of the use
of automatic recorders on inter¬
state telephone lines until March
1st Their use originally had been
authorized to begin on January
19th. The delay was the result
of a dispute over who would in¬
stall and maintain the warning
sound device which the FCC
.ays must be hooked up with the
recorders. The device would omit
a - "beep" sound at regular In¬
tervals to serVe notice to phone
users that what they say is be¬
ing recorded at the other end of
the line.

For future harvests plant the
crop that never fails.U. S. Sav¬
ing^ Bonds!

¦ . . 4 .

; MARKETING'
* Wui'//e?Ue

Toe-tinrfiny weather calls for taste-tingling f«»l. Which calls ,
to mind this foursome of haarty dishes that are always sure of
a warm welcome on cold days :

WIMTBt WONDili
Want to best Jack Frost at nighty
.mall coat? Try this: To 1V4 cupssifted SUNNYFIELD FLOUH
from the AAP, add 14 tap. salt.
Cut in % cup shortening;. Add 8 ,

\ to 4 tbaps. cold

mtm with fork.. Form
into ball. -Roil on
lightly floured
board to about a

12-inch aquare. Cut into 4 square*:place in large muffin tins; and All
with creamed meat, Ash or vege¬tables. Bring corners aI squarestogether and press. Bake in hot
oven, 460*F., about V4 hr. Serves 4.

MJIINX-IN-JANUARY" MI
Why wait till summer to enjoypeach pie when AAP PEACHES
are so luscious and modestly
priced? Drain contents of a
can; place in pastry-lined pieplate; cover with mixture or S
tbsps. flour, % cup sugar and %
cup sour cream; and sprinkle withH cup grated American cheeae.
Bake in hot oven, 425'F., 35 to40 minutes. Serves 6.

SHOWTIME STIW
There's no time like snowtime for
. aavory Mew. And here'a one
that's easy and economical: Cook
an 8 ox. pkg. of macaroni accord¬
ing to pkg. directions. Saute %
frankfurters cut in 1-inch pieees
and % cup sliced green pepper in
1 tbap. fat till onions are slightly
brown. Add 1 can of tomato soup,H oup of water, one cut of AAIrs
SULTANA KIDNEY BEANSand
macaroni. Cook slowly over low
heat till well blended. Servca 4.

NKI fOft NII«?Y NIGHTS
When there's a nip in the air, add
sip to your fare with AAP's ANN
PAGE PREPARED MUSTARD I
It's a perfect pepper-upper for
many foods. Take cod steaks, for
example. Take 1%
lbs., to be exact,
and arrange in
greased shallow
pan. Spread with
.a mixture of 2
tbrns ANNPAGE
MUSTARD, t tbspa. chili sauce.1
tbsps. prepared horseradish ana 1
top. salt. Bike in moderite ovml

> 3T6°F., about 25 minutes. Serves 4.

FARMERS
SPRING IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER

; '' t
-

'
, .

' >

and now is the time to check your needs for tools and re;'
pair parts for your farm machinery .

We carry a complete line of plow repairs.and still have
a few plows in stock.-also complete line of small tools
and implements.

LET US KNOW YOUR NEEDS IN HEAVY
MACHINERY

>*»

We will have a more generous allotment of the famous
Case machinery this year.
*

\ *

Watauga Hardware; Inc.
BOONE, N. C.

NOTICE TO COUHTY

Those who have no! paid Iheir taxgs ior the
year 1947, are reminded thai the interest as

provided by law, will be added Febmary 2. 1
would like to insist that those who are dne tax
ior die past year, pay same by the date men¬
tioned and save the extra cost.

* .
. i' \I appreciate the co-operation of the taxpay¬

ers in the past, and will welcome a continn-
ance of the same. -

C. H. GARLAND
\ ,

' ^ A\ * y '

County Tax Collector
.

'. 4 1 '


